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PEARL FISHERIES 
The impcrlant pearl fishC!l'ies fer the marine peerl oysters 
Jm.ve been concentrat.ed in Asia. en tlie- othEl' hand, the fresh water 
peerl fisheries wer e more popular iri Mope and Amel:i.ta. The naj c:r 
pearl fishEl'ies in Asia have been in the Persian Gulf, Red Sea, 
India and Sri Lanka . To a small ext ent Japan had its natural pearl 
fishery. In Philippines aiJd Australia, the pearl oysters were fished 
more for the shells t han fer the pearls. 
In the Persian Gulf, the important pearling areas have been 
Bahrain, K=it, Dubai, Muscat a nd Bushire. There are more than 
120 pearl hanks in the Persian Gulf of which 60-70 rich banks are 
oround Bahrain. The Red Sea prorl fishery was of grant impcrlance 
before the opening of the Suez Canal. Some beds are found even now 
in the 'FarD.Ban Islands, South of Sabia and Jidda, West of Mecca. 
These beds arc locat ed on the Arabian Coast. In the Dongonab Bay 
along the coast of Stdan, the pearl shells arc fished. In America , 
Gulf of California , Menco, Panama and Venezuela h.we boon impc:rtant 
• 
centres of peerl produ::tion. 
In India, t he two impcrla nt areas fer pearl fishEl'ies are 
the Gulf of Mannor and Gulf of Kutch. Thore are over 60 well-known 
pearl oyster beds in the Gulf of fu.nnar at a dert-h of 10-20 m and at 
a dist:mce of 11- 16 km fr om the coast of T~ Nadu. In tho recont 
• YG:l1'S, tho fishEl'Y h.""IS been condu::ted with Tuticorin as the bas e of 
operations. However the pearl fishs-ios ore intermittent :md ther e 
ore long gaps of unproductive periods between shcrl spalls of produc-
tive fishs-ies . In t he recent years there have been annual pearl 
fisheries from 1955 to 1961 and thereai'ts- the beds have again gone 
into the recessive cycle. Fishery prier to 1955 d..'ltes back to 1928. 
Dvm- 80 million oysters wer o fished during the 1955- 61 series . The 
Gulf of Kutch fishery is of a lower magnituia. Although the fishery 
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used to be conduct ed once every 3 or 4 years , a fter 1966 there has 
been no pearl fi shory in tlnt area. 
Noo.rly pD.I':Qlcl t o the Indian beds , pearl bunks exist along 
the Gulf of ~hnmr crost of Pri hw..lo . Tho produ:tion of these beds 
IDS been us fl uct Uit:"''1g us thQt of the IndiIlIl beds . After a laps e of 
33 years; n pearl fisher y was conducted in 1958 which yielded 4 .5 
million oysters . Sub3aquentl y the:'e ~Iore two minor fisheries in 1960 
and 1961 . Fishing f et' oysters is condu::t~ in tho Gulf of M:mnar beds 
of Indi.1 :md Sri L~.nk:l by skin- diving =d callection of oysters . As 
an expariroent:ll me l~ure , Sri L:mku introdu:ed dredging operation in 
1958 . L'1 the Gulf of Kutch, the fishery is conducted by handpicking 
as the beds :lre l OC>:lted in the intertidal zone . Fishing far natural 
pearls to-day is not even :l fraction of wh:tt existed in alder mys . 
The Persian Gulf fishery hus gone into oblivion as there has been 
no real interest . In India and Sri lanka thor., have been no fishe:'y 
for the last two decades as seen oo.rlier . In Japan, Austniia and 
Philippines cultlred pearl industry has obliterated the mttral 
peurling nnd every oyster found is used for pr oduction of culttred 
pearl. Even in the cas e of fr eshwatar pearls, the beds of Europe 
have nwrly vunished and those of the MissisSippi- Tennessee Rivers 
of U.S.A . are not as produ::tive for pearls as they were before . Thus 
we find that the natural pearl fisheri es have very nearly been 
replaced by c'iltured PQ1rl indu,stry. Today one docs not talk of 
the crieiIt or t he Occident pe1rls but. of the cultured pearls . 
BIOLOGi • 
Species 
In India ".t least s ix s!;,<3Ci.:lS of pearl oysters lnve been 
r ecorded . : Of these, ' E. f ' lC,,-t a i s tl'.e only sp(lcics which contribut es 
t o pearl production . In terms of 1.bundnnce, E. sugillst a and 
P. chemnitizii ::IrQ next in i moortancG eJ". too minlund . In th", Andamnn 
- . 
and Nicobar Islands E. marggr i t ifera is the most dcminant spccies . 
t 
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lhbitat 
E. iU:ata :inhabits de}tba from 10-20 metres in the pearl 
banks' of -the Gulf of Hanr=. The snme species occupioo the inter-
tidal Iubit.:lt in tho Gulf of Kutch . Thus the species can adapt 
. 
itself to different de}th conditions within the above range. 
.. t. lJlllI'gnritifera has been collected from the intertidil.l flats of the 
Andam:m and Nicobnr Islands j The pearl oysters live attached to 
bard substratum such as . c<X'hls, r ocks atc .. with the secretion of 
byssus. 
E. fucata - also t olerat es a. wide tanperatU'e range in .:. 
its natU'al distribution. It occurs in pure tropiC'll cenditions in 
the Gulf of Manmr but lives under temperat e conditions in Japan 
where the winter t emperature goes down t o about 10·C. The species, 
though 'stenohaline, can tolerat e short term salinity fluctuations. 
Feeding 
Pearl oysters , like other biv::l1.ves, are filter-feeders and 
generally feed ofhytop~anktoniC orgunisms . st (JllD.ch contents also 
inclu:ie biv:llve eggs and shelled larvae which ar e in some se~sons 
found abundantly. Copepods and crustacean appendages are also f ound. 
The poorl oyster. is a wusteful f eeder, :md the filtering mechanism 
is nat so efficient as t o r ej ellt the unwanted materials at the tima 
of food intak~ . Biv:llve eggs, larv:le etc . pass out not having been 
affected' by the digestive ¥' ocess • 
crowth 
The growth of E. fucata is fast during the first year and 
r eaches about 50-55 ImIl size during t he first ywr. Dlring the subse-
quent years the growth is slow. The life span is estinnted to be 5 or 
6 yenrs :md the m.::lXi.mum size is about 10 cm. Ther e are considerable 
differences in the growth r ate from environment to envirCllDlent . Tempe-
r ature, avr.li1D.bility of f ood, calcium content of water , depth, clarity, 
curr ent, land of fouling org::urisms etc ., play a n important role in the 
growth of the poorl oyster . 
• 
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Spo.wning 
E. fucat a 'ltt1ins nnturityat 11 very a:U'ly stage wheri :it is 
L1bout 25- 30 mm. The males :md femal es ere sCP":L1te as a rule but 
hermD.phI'oditic condition is observed in some i ndividUlls . In some 
species a ch..'Ulge of sex fr om onG spawning s eaon to the next has been 
observed . Spawning has h lo pa'lks, about July- August and Novanber- • 
Decanber, generally coinciding with t he sOuth-west a nd north- east 
monsoons r espectively . IndividtnJ.. oyster spawns mare than once in 
the same s pawni..'lg scasm as the gonnds nre not emptied at one stretch. 
Development 
The eggs and sperms ere shed by t he spawning poorl oysters 
into the t ea water 1rrl fertilisat i on is external . The fertilised 
eggs p-::tss through t he marula, gastrul '\, trochophore :md st,l:~­
hinge stages befor e the typical mollusc~Ul V::tliger stag~ is r roclloo 
in a bout 24 h01rs from fertili sation . Subsequent development t akes 
the larva thr ough t he umbo and full- gr own stage . The lerva sets as 
spat woon it is '\bout 0 .3 mm . The Jap.mese tlyster completes these 
developmental stages in "bout :3 weeks • 
.P!It'aatp .. and predat ors 
Pinctada fucat a ha s been r eported to h3I'botlt' quite a few 
parasites. The cestode Tetrahynchus unionifactar , tr9!ll9.todes Muttua 
nnrgar it ifera , Musalh herdmani and Aspidog.'l.ster m..'lrg>'-I'itifera . o.nd 
neuntodes Ascaris meleagrinae am Cheiracanthus uncinatus h..'\T.e found 
to be tho ccmnon helminth p..vas ites . Some of these parasites, m..'ty 
play a role i n the farmntion of zntural poorls constit1t.ing the 
mrleus . Occasionally the pen cr-ab Pinnetheres sp ') i s found in the 
body cavit y of the poorl oyster . 
Externally, a number of organisms constitute the fouling comp-
l ex en the pearl oyster , the important among them being the barnacles, 
ascidio.ns, bryozoans, molluscan spat am algae . Boring organisms sum 
• 
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the sponge Cliona and polychaete Polydora can cause havoc to the shells. 
The pr edatc:rs of penrl oysters ar-e many. QJtopus, file fishes 
and r ays are the wor~t enemies '. which devo\I' the oysters . Some 
of these can cause l nrge-scnle destrtCtion of natural beds • 
• BIOLOGY OF PEARL 
A pearl is mer ely a n i sol '!ted concentration of the shell 
m"l.tErial rode by the secretory nnntle, which produces the main sheil 
of the mollusc it self • ~1hen the prorl is f(]['med in a nacreous shell, 
·it is lustrous and qunJ.ifie:l. to be considered a gan . Clle produced in 
a parcellanous, dull, white shell will also be dull aM parcellanous 
and will be only a concretion . The creation of a pearl may be consi-
dered an accident of nature . They are fcrmed only \tIen a fereign 
body becCJlles embeddad in the mantle tissoo (][' in any other tissue with 
a chance of a piece or a few cells of the mntle sticking on it as 
the fereign body makes its ontry into too oyster . A pearl is also 
fcrmed when the f(]['oign body gets lodged between the shell and the 
• 
mantle . Under the above conditions, unless the substance is r ej ected 
by the mollusc, it will be covered over by the mantle tissue in II 
few da:ys forming a pearl-sac . The pc:nrl- sac secretes the nacreous 
substance which gets deposited over the foreign substance wch acts 
as the cere material or nucleus of the pearl . Secretion llnd deposi-
tion of nacre continues with the life of the pearl oyster and a fine 
pearl is farmed in course of timCl . Sometimes pearls are fomd 
without any trace of nucleus . In such cases at l east a fow broken 
cells of any tissue of the oyster or even t he blood colis could have 
formed t he nucleus . As t hes e are not detect Clble t hey are called 
nucleusless pearls . 
When the pearl s nre for me:l. in t ho mantle or in any soft tissue 
of the oyster, they are fr ee pc:nrls . They ore r aT·ely r ound as they 
generally follow the smpe of the nucleus . Also the pressure of 
- ""7-
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tissues can cause flattening on scme facets, Su:h irregular fr ee 
pearls ar e called l'OOroques", The size of the pearl would depend 
on the size of the nu:leus am the duration of the pr ,!cess of 
secretion. ,/hen t he poorls lII' e farmw between the shell and the 
mantle, they nrc always at t ached to the shell and are thErefore 
cnlled blisters . Poorls :)f the finest mcre 'lr~ produced by Pinctada 
f\x:at a and E. maxillk'"l . E. margarit ifera pr oduces fine black poorls 
but very r arely. These po-:II'ls produced by the pearl oyster without 
the interference of man arc called t he mtura l pearls • 
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